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CHAPTER 1.

1't do it if 1 can help it,
1 a lauighing voice, and
itite May Arlington hiad
mail fromi Ier fatlîer's
was puimping it full Of
old well water herseif.

spectacles in armn chair

d,) aroîind, that any one knows who
ilas lived in the c ountry. He had
just got through and was pumnping
sorte water for the bouse, when our
story opens,

And now as hie sat there with the
cool breeze fanning his cheek, truly,
he thought, God hiad been good to
himi. Though there hadi been a good
jiead of haird struggling in early life,a
good deal of sorrow, when bis faith-
fil Ioving wife had died at the early
a-e o'f thirty-eight, still he couic. say

in his heart, that God was good.
And hie did say it now, with fervor,
Mien he lo<oked at his dauighter

Mias he watched the grace of
her movements, the exquisite love-
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Le and went out to the bright ? If you have, try and see
ie went to the hamnmock this piéture, I have so poorly des-
vung between twa trees, cribed. If not, you have a pleas-
.ow had grown closer to sure ini store. But somnebody else
ian the roughi regularity sa-w it, someone else who loved
1 usually permîits. They every line of that beautiful face.
à'e careful hand of the His heart bounded with love and
had grown their twisted happiness as he watched lier, whoni
ks just a nice distance he esteemed his own and whoi hie
imminock. But. as if to hoved soon would be before the ev;es
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waist, kisse-d her pa-siately, fer-
vently, until May struggled a littie
from his grasp, with the color
heightened on cheek and brow.

1Harry," she said, - Beni will lie
bere in a minute, I expect hie has
fmnisbed ploughing now."

Let us leave themn there, his dark-
brown wavy hair, frequently inter-
miingling with lier golden locks, bis
dark eyes reflected in ber blue, as
be told ber bis ardent tale of love.
He asking that the day should be
soon, add asking to tell of the en-
gagement ; sjie telling him bow bard
it would be for ber fatber if she left
him now, witb no one to be with
hinm and look after hirn but Bien.
Ben who was growing very wild and
unsteady of late, and taking more
aie than was good for bimi wben le

got witb tbe boys. And her eyes
flled with tears as she said it. It
was the one cloud tliat dimmed lier
horizon, but one that was growing
larger every day. Before leaving
lut us take a better look at Harry
Armistrong. Tali and strong witb
mnanlv formi was he, brown wavy
hair and dark miustachie, and firmi
bat generous features, lie was the
fish for wbomi miany a hook had been
baited by the village iaidens, on
more than one occasion.

But Ben is approaching frorn the
field below, let us follow himi, as
putting away the hiorse and going
into the bouse, lie miakes a hasty
change of clothing, and much imi-
proved in appearance, starts for the

ail enfolding.
iur around,
ly breaking near us,
ir hearts resound.
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ABOUT TOWN

Since our Iast issue politics have
held sway, the business man talks
of nothing else, the' corner topics are
politics, the daily papers are filled
with them, until the lady merubers
of the household cast them aside and
exclaimi, in disgust- Oh ! nothirig
but poiitics, when will we have
something else to read about?" to
whichi we reply after March 5th,
when Sir Jo~hn lias once more been
ré-turnp.d to n)roteét our CountrV.

Toronto since the Old Homnestead ;
Moriey IVad, with a very realistic
bridge scene, and many reahistic-s.
Jim the Feaman ; W. T. Carletons
charming Opera Co., and J. K.
Emmnet's simple but very pleasing
" Uncle 30e, or Fritz in a Mad

eétion -with the
shi to draw the
o theatre goers
abit th)ey have
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The only aiiaitr magazine published in the

Dominion of Canada.

Published Monthly by the Star Pubiishing Co.
9 Toronto Street, - ioronto, Ont.

WV. A. ac,9 'oronlto Streut.

ASScolate Edfltors
E. A. Maguru, 9 Toronto Stree>t.
WV. Beatty, 15 Toronto Street.

WV. A. f all, Room 74, Canada Lite Bilding.

We %îll exchange with ail amateurs who platce
each Editor's namLiie on their ii,-ilinig list.

SUBSCii'Ti 25 Centsý pt-r Vear.

5 cents per nou1Pariel Ine, 40 cents Per' inlch.

Thwso reoelvlng Sample Copies are requsteted
to subsorib,. Agents wa.ted.

Original contributions requestred.

We will insert nlo criticss;ns writtefl over a
tîctitioms or an asmdnamne.

x..Ss.Re nBrau
We invite contribuitionis fromi inexperienlced

nllthort favial we will acceo)t andi ouib-

We want tis- pa-per to he a re..
p resentative Canadian amateur, we
gfive it a dis;tin6flvely Canadian naine,
and intend to have in its utterances,
a strong Canadia:n sentiment.

Coid a better naine be chiosen
for a paper ? Our beauitifuliiational
emlbiem xviii be the Standard. to

xhc e shall raiiy thie amateuir
journalists of Canada a1nd 1, per-
sonaliy,, wiii flot r(est until a Can-
adian Amateuir Press Association is
forined wich shiailak amateur
j ouirnallsrn in Canada a permanient
institution.

EeyCaniadian wvho receives this
paper is expetu*d tolhelp us in the
good work. Our American brethreni
aiso should do0 their- best to further
the catis of the 'domi by every
meians in their power. If youi cR1-

not or- wili not write for the paper
tixen subse-;ribe, and aid us financially.
Biit wce wanmt you to aid us !

nd to issue special. recruit-
rs soon and wvish themi to
er-ature wh-Iici) will be re-
ve of amnateur journalismi.
soine of ouf prominent
elp us ? It is an up-hill
ut we intend to make A.J.

NIARCH
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istance of amateur Journinlismn have One of the best amateurs pub-
at all times evinced the greatest iii- lished is Hyperion. Currentrnumber
terest in its progress, aind have -story rather weak-poetry not a
always been ready to assist the great deal better, but Swift writes
amateur in every way in their good editorials.
power."-T&e Yournalist. 9

I think our Toronto professional Our Sentiments issue a very good
Christruas number. J3onney's ed-brethren might imitate with great itorials are good, but more praétice

advantage the example of the Arm- 1llipoeM.Jhsossye
pr1,n n . ;V<f,giI2 n.qnîrý-wl mroeM.jlns ssye



reSuiIts, and a few lîours interview
with Webster's Unabridged would
materially improve their work.

The Amateur WVrite r is an ex-
cellent magazine, and its special
features are mioves in thie proper
direëtion. 1 refer ta the M.SS,
Revision depart nient. and the Advice
coluimn which cannat buit We bene..
ficial ta amnateur aiithors.

Th'le follawing are a few,\ SpeCicils
frorn one calumuii of the St. Louis
Amateu(r, a Mbapaist: -Thoughit
the girl with an authorative air,"'
Il with a firii imprecation in lier
voice." 'lhle grammnar and punétu-
atian < or ratlier Iack of windituationi

THE ELECIIONSI1
The OId Fiag 1

The Old Leader!1
The C>Id Policy 1

COMERMENT MAIJGRITY 41
'lhle greatd struggle, is over and

thougli at the present momnent, no
positiveCly'ý accuirate figures can be

gieth(re, is nu doubt that the_
Gaverniment bias been suistained-
pr-o[babl by an inicreased miajority.
Ini aur mind there was neyer the
slightest doubt as to the resuilt. And
it was the OUd Mýan wbo won the
fight. The mar whon th~e Globe
described as of failing niind, and un-
able ta conduct a canipaign. Al
honor ta tite haonest vaters ut Canada
who have crushingly rebuked the
traitorauLs leaders of the opposition.

L'Electeur (of Quie bec), wilI bc
unable ta publlish any eleétion niews.
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EXCHA&NGES

coltumn free to subscribers.)

LL 0F MODEL YACHT, about 30
tll, for exchange. W. A. Mace,

ey, Oates,
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